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of general interest to the frug;big store offers exceptional ad
of right merchandise.

Women's Suits and Waists.
Special attractions among these

goods. Even now at the first frost of
atitumn w^re offering valuos as
strong as (my woman cares to see.
Every garment Is as It seems.meant
for comfort and eorvico, and In closo
harmony with current styles. A few
items at random from hundreds of
othora:!
One vory cpcdal offering for Oilswfcci in suits is a pebble choviot or
an Imported broadcloth Bult, handsomelytailored; nuide with blouse
front, military collar and latest
Bleove; Jacket silk lined throughout,and trimmed with stitched
taffeta; now flaring <J>n/| QCskirt. Special ifoZ'hoD

Suits of every description, rangingin price from ?10.00 to §89.00.
Waist Special.

A. now lot of line Trench Flannel
Waisto Just received, made with
the new collar and sleeve, and
front and "back nicely tuckcd; brass
buttons. /Have them in pink, blue,
rose, cardinal and (Un An
heliotrope. Special..... .vpZ.T'U

Other waists from 680 to $9.05.

Black and Color
Selecting items to advertise froi

dress fabrics Is a staggering undert
gether fifteen items that wo're going
pric^7Dc a yard. All are materials
them may strike your fancy.on all c

40-Inch Pebblo Cloths,
64-inch. Meltons,
40-inch English Serges. \45-inch French. Henriettas.
40-inch Poplins.
52-inch Cheviots.
60-inch Homespuns*
46-inch Mohairs.
45-inch Sicilians.
45-inch Black and White Checi

.^.42-inch Whipcords.
42-inch English Crepons.45-inch German Twills.
45-inch All Wool Novelties.
44-inch- Tweed Mixtures.

The Millinery and Clothing d<

STONE &
GEO. M. SI

a. pays to investigate^ HaIT but the selling is lively.
Fur Scarfs have gained in|&- lines of Black and Blue 1/
Jap. Fox, Blended Stone M

I Coast Se<
Not only showing an extri

also combined -with Beaver, C
Lamb.20, 22 and 24-inch Ion

1 qualities.?25.00 to ?S9.00 co

A«tom®Bi
and Throe-Quarter Coats oro t
wraps for Ladles, Misses and
NOT TO BE SEEN ELSEWHI
known as New York City's i
ment for such an important f

Aro made of Kersoy, Chevi
Tan, Castor, Bed, Blue and

Sttit Spec
$t%75

Undoubtedly the Rrcates
offered and worth everyThese suits arc made
brown and black all woi

a come in two styles of j;
My- breasted, tight-fitting an

Blouse and Tight Fitting St
meet every price and style

JSL Expert oltcratlons v/hen ncci

Interesting collection of New Wnisl

Worn-Si\LmaMg

THOMAS.

i for To-ilny.llaln.

THOMAS.
EEK...
il buyers of Wheeling. The
v-anf-flnrAC fnr mirrhocinnr
ruiuugwu »vi ii'v,

'* / i'.

LACE
CURTAINS. .

An entirely now showing In this
department on tho third floor embracesall that's good and beautiful
in tho lace curtain and drapery line.
We've stopped quoting: the real value
of special offerings because tho peoplehave learned to a great extent
that our specials are infinitely lower
than the lowest prices of other
stores.

Fine Nottingham Laco Curtains, exactcopies of the highest (jj 1 q qgrades, per pair this week vp I u 0
New Ruffled Curtains in Swiss, Cable
and Point do Esprit Nets. As a
special.200 pairs fine Swiss RuffledCurtains, 3 yards long, qq
per pair OOC

Better onos for §1.25.
Tapestry and Cross Striped Portiers,
the proper fad for cozy corners.

S-HSLJi KOQfl
uus wees.".. . VA.uu |

ed Dress Goods.
n such a monumental gathering of
oking. However, we've brought totosoil this week at one popular
in the highest favor. Any one of
>f them yon con save money,

"

j Cents a Yd.

apartments will interest you.

THOMAS.
fOOK & CO.

Scarf 1
zial, I

you can buy from us J
black imitation Marten J.:h six tails, so closely rethereal article in shape J

irance of fur as to baffle Jobservation, it certainly
tve a large stock to-day, J
popularity and we Bhow lull >

pnx, Jnp. Lynx, Kcal Idnrten,
arten, Tipped Sablo Fox, etc. ft

al Jacketso J
i choice lino of plain once, but \
Jhinchilla, Mink and Persian
C^hs in XXy XXX and XXXX j,ch.

iles J
he correct things in faehionablo
Children. Style-features here E
IRE. an wo control what is
iwellest line.a modest state- \3act JA
lot, Covert and other clotha. B
Black.$7.00 to $07.50.

ia.1 m&>

it suit value ever A/\\ fl\
cent of $25.00.
of grey, blue, 7 /'

3l cheviot, and I I 81
ackets.double- I I |Vd fly front. / I V
jits in variety to Hal :,i\ jJ)requirement. I T
easnry. / \
s, Ilressinj Sacqncs and Wrappers. -^|

I.'AY BROTHERS.SHOES.

"Tailor Made"
New $3,00 Shoe
F^r Ladles

la especially well adapted to street ft
wear. Ladies who wear walking
*klrls should use tho mannish last
In tho now golf cut style.round
full toea with extended*, soles.
Wearers of "Tailor Made" have

that Inward consciousness that 4
thfllr'fcct present the stylish ap- jlpearunce which.. good dreaaors so amuch onjoy. "Tailor Mado" Is rap« 0
Idly winning Its way Into tho aftec- |.jtlons of. feminine shoo wearers of KjWheel Ins:, and undoubtedly will bo H
one of the most popular shoes reen W
on tho street this fall and winter.' H

r $3.00.
1 NAY'S,LJ if it U-.l.-c eta. H

B. McXEE CO.

0 PICKLES. ir 1
1 Now, crisp, splccd sour plcklcs, Tty A
^ ^ fair size, at tho dozen '.. T

u DILL PICKLES. I
Y Helnz'a New Dill Plcklefl. 1 A_ 0
Q Thoy aro. fine. At tho BlrC A
X doxen ....;... A
0 CREAM CHEESE.

.
X

y Good Ohio Chccac. mild and I I p 6
A of flno flavor, at tho pound. I lu A

f $AM B. IWcKEE CO. $
"of courne.'*

T 'Phono 675. 2227-31 Market St Y

OfllcM': 2G and 37 Fourteenth Stroot.

Now Advertlsementa.
For Sale.Simpson & Tatum.
Money to Loan.L. A. Rolf. "

For Sale.Howard Hnzlett & Son.
Real Estate Bargains.OrlolY L. Zane.
Bismarck Herring.H.ftF. Behrens Co.
Grand Opera Houso^Isham's Octoroons.
Young Lady Stenographer.
Agents and Street Salesmen.Third

Pago.
A Week.Stone & Thomas.Eighth Page.
Overcoats.Kraun Bros..Fifth Page.
Taffeta Silks.G«o. R. Taylor Co..Fifth

Page.
Opening of Fine Furs.Geo. E. Stlfel &

Co..FIftn Page.
Facts.Tho Hub.Eighth Page.
"We Have Lamps to Burn.John Friedel

Co..Eighth Page.
Red Fire.List's Drug Store.
Store Rooms to Rent.James L. Hawlcy.
Win. Brlcoland.Fresh Fish and Oysters.
Looking Backwards.White Swan Laundry.
Nine Notablo Novels.Stanton's Old City

Book Store.
Seasonable.Geo.- W. Johnson's Sons,
It Will Pay You.South Side Shoe Store.

uo.ooo.
Wo liftvo fitted more, than twenty

thousand pali-s of Suoctacle*, giving us
n record nnd erporlence unequalled by
any other optician In West Virginia.
Satisfaction fruniiinteed.

JACOB W. GRUB 11, Optician,
No. 1(10(1 Market Stroot*

FALL OPENING.HN£ TAILORING.
We have now on display our large

and handsom* line of foreign and
domestic Woolens. Tlie fashionable
cut and superior finish of our garmentsrecommends itself to all fashionabledressers. Prices reasonable.

C. HESS & SONS,
Fashionable Tailors and Pino Furnishers,1321-1823 Market St.

m&th

BRIEF IffENTIONINGS.

Evonta in and About the City Given
in a Nutshell.

Grand to-night."Uncle Tom's CabIn."
Opera House to-night."A Hole In the

Ground/'
Saturday night at Mozart hall a thirteen-year-oldgirl named Peecan

slipped and fell on the lloor, breaking
her right arm.
Tho man who stole the satchel at the

MeL'Jrt- house Is not the glassworker of
tho .Eighth ward, whose name Is the
same as that of the alleged thief.
The Osceola club held a largely attendedmeeting at their hall yesterday.

They will give a dance at the Beabout
club on the evening of November 3.
Tho Slstersvllle and Wheeling golf

club teams met on the Woodsdale links
Saturday afternoon, and the visitors
were defeated on an overwhelming
score.
The board of directors of tho Humane

Society will meet this evening at 7
o'clock at White Sc Allen's law office.
A full attendance of the members of
the board Is desired.
The "Historical Sketch and Souvenir"

of Company A. -First West Virginia Infantry,Just Issued from the Intelligencerpress, Is a very uredltablo publication.It is finely Illustrated with
half-tones, and gives a brief but comprehensivehistory of the company, Its
organization, its first appearanco on
"Dewey Day,", and the regimental encampmentat ICeyser recently.

Real Estato Sales.
Heaf estate snlcs made by L. A. Rolf

during tho past week, were as follows:
For Mrs. H. M. Larson, lot on Charles
street, to John A. McGlnnls, for $410;
for, Edward T. Reed, house and lot 1S1
Fourteenth street, to Leonard Hncquard,for $1,D00. The money market te
better than last week.

DON'T fall to see the NightingaleGuitars and Mandolins at F. W.
BAUMBR CO.'S.

IN teaching 1,000 students the court
reporting system of shorthand we have
never had a student fall to rend his
notes.
WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Main and Twelfth Streets.

SOUP, Lunch and Conccrt at McCormlck'o,Wednesday night.

WIS have two shop-worn UprightPianos which we will offer this week at
great bargains. F. W, UAUMER CO.

Announcement.
Full and complete lino of Fall Suitings,ctc., Just received, at

JOS. WINIRSDOUFFER'S,
22C3 Market Street.

Excurslona to Chicago Via PennsylvaniaLines.
Sunday. October 28, Tuesday, October30, and Thursday, November 1, for thehorse show, rxcurslon tickets will bn

sold to Chicago via Pennsylvania linen;good returning until Monday. NovemberC. 24-2C-27-29.

DRUMS, Fifes, Bugles and Drum
Major Batons at loxyost prices nt F. "NV.BAUMEIt CO/8.

SPECIAL prices on Fall Sultlngn and
OverooatlncsC.W. 8BABItiaHT'B SON.

MILLIONS ARE
INVOLVED IN
THE ELECTION.

Pennsylvania Coal & Lumber CompanyWill Put Through Its 50,000Acre Deal if McKInley Wins.

INVOLVES A BRANCH RAILROAD

And Altogether the Expenditure ot
Millions in Central WestVirginia-.WheelingMen Interested.

The oft* repeated assertion, from the
Republican Rtump and in Republican
nnd independent newspapers, that businessparalysis would follow the election
of Bryan, has brought out violent, if
not definite and well grounded denials
from Democratic newspapers and orators.
The Intelligencer has told recently of

several deals In West Virginia that are
contingent upon McKInley's re-election,
and is now in a position to chronicle
another Instance of the same kind.
Early in the summer, It will be remembered,a syndicate in which Wheelingcnpltal Is largely interested, acquireda tract of over 50,000 acr6s of coal

and timber land In Webster county, on

the waters of the Gauley. Inaccessible
from the transportation point of view,
Involving the necessity of building a

branch railroad to connect either at
the north with the Baltimore & Ohio
system, or at the south with the Chesapeake& Ohio lines, it was Impossible
to develop the tract on an extensive
scale either for coal or timber.
Consequently, the people who had acquiredthe land, including Messrs. E.

M. Holllday, Hugh Sterling and other
Wheeling men, set about interesting
outside capital. The result of their
endeavors along this line has been
organization of the Pennsylvania Coal
& Lumber Company, in which are intereseda number of Pittsburgh and
western Pennsylvania capitalists, with
financial backing to an unlimited extent.

Viewed the Property.
Last week a party representing ihe

new company, visited Webster county
and made a trip over the properties
they are to acquire. They were greatly
pleased, finding the tract covered plenteouslywith standing timber, Including
hemlock, poplar, oak and pine, and
with Immense drift veins of coal, one

vein being measured accurately and
showing a thickness of nine .feet one

inch, one of the richest coal veins in
America. The party sent several bnrrelsof the coal to Pittsburgh for analysis,and also brought back samples In
their grips.
The party, which was in* Wheeling

yesterday, en route to Pittsburgh, was
made up of ex-SherilT N».P. Seanor, of
Oreensburg, Westmoreland county,
Pa.; Attorney J. H. McCreary, of Beaver,Pa.; Mr. Ben Brown, of Greensburg,Pa., and Mr. J. J. Wilson, ,of
Pittsburgh.
Mr. Seanor, when seen by an Intelligencerreporter, was enthusiastic over

the trip into interior West Virginia. He
said the development of the properties
about to be acquired was dependent
upon two things.the election, of .WilliamMcKinley to the presidency of the
United States and the anticipated favorableanalysis of the samples of coal
sent to Pittsburgh. Wllh these two
things realized, he added, a forty mile
branch line of railroad would be built
down to the tract from the Baltimore
& Ohio system, and the property would
be developed fcr both timber and coal
on an extensive scale.

Pays $250,000.
The Pennsylvania Coal & Lumber

Company Is to pay for the property at
the rate of $5 an acre If the deal goes
through, or over $250,000 in the aggregate.
Friday night, at Cowan, in Webster

county, there was a RcDubllcan mass

meeting, at which the principal speakerwas Hon. H. C. Showaltcr. of Ritchiecounty. lie was followed by Mr. McC'rcary,one of the Pennsylvania party,
who were present, and said among other
things, that their deal for the 50,000
acre tract of coal and timber land In
Webster county was contingent upon
the election of President McKInley, and
that If McKInley was re-elected they
would develop the property for both
timber and coal, and have a fortymilebranch line of railroad built to
connect tho region up with the Baltimore& Ohio railroad system.. There
were many Democrats In the audience,
and Mr. McCreary's pointed little talk
created a very deep Impression.

Themoral of all this Is self evident
and needs no elaboration.

MY line of Overcoatings and Suitings
are ahvay3 of the choicest patterns.

C. W. SEABRIGHT'S SON.

WE have two shop-worn UprightrinnoB which we will offer this week at
great bargain*. F. W. UAUMEIl CO.

A VOTE for Samuel George for
stnto senator nnd for Abram McCulloch,Henry Sleek, George A. Laughllnand S. O. Smith for the house of delegatesIs a vote for Senator Elklns.

SOUP, Lunch nnd Concert at McCormlck'fl,Wednesday night.
ONE week's* trial in Shorthand don't
prove anything. It Is the time and laborrequired to make a competent stenographerthat tells. In these respectswe have no rivals.
Wheeling business college,Main and Twelfth Streets.

(IS?

When you foci/that you have tried overy.thins and everyone, consult u«. A dailyoccurrence 1? tne Mirprlne tdtown by thobenefited patlcntH ut our ofllce.
no you lmvo headache? l)o your ey«swater? Do they unmrt or burn? Does thtprint run together when reading:?
For any trouble of your eyes conault us.Wo make Rlanies at popular ntlces. Make

a careful examination freo of charge.
PROF. H. SHEFF,

TlioHolontlllo Cor. Main and
Optlduu.Eleventh SU*.

THE HTJB CLOTHtEBS,

Facts......
~

It will surprise the thriftiest among you' when
you see the quality of the goods we shall offer thisweek in our Boys' Clothing Department in

1" 3 S
f Boys' Two-Piece Short Pants Suits, /Jj^l /M\
Boys' Vestee Suits, V/r i|ln
Boys' Blouse Suits, vif Ml
Boys' Long Pants Suits, |L I u F a

.

Wc are showing a larger stock of new crop Fall
Suits for Boys than you will find in any four other
houses combined.
All Wool Short Pants Suits- ..$2, $2.50, $3. s< K
AH Wool Long Pants Suits-.. $5, $6, $8, $10, $12,

Others as low as $1.50 for Short Pants Suits;
$3.50 for Long Pants Suits. Knee Pants 17c, 25c,
50c, 75c, $1.00.

Remember, your money paid for any article at
the Hub is simply on deposit to be paid back to you
on demand for any dissatisfaction.

§THE HUB,!
M, Clothiers, Batters and Furnishers, f

Market and Fourteenth Streets.
SAEK'S CtOTHING'HOUSE.

BALKS
CLOTHING HOUSE.
Never mind the mercury; go by the almanac.. Winter

is next door. Jack Frost will soon be breathing on the
windows. Warm clothes will soon be in demand Have
you seen how ready, how more than ready we are with
every woven stuff- that man will want? Prices? Why,they are all right, of course. Carefully tailored, Equal to
Best Custom Made Suits.

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $16.50.
Overcoats, all that tailoring science can make them$7.50

to $|8.00.
Impossible for you to buy better Overcoats or Suits

than those now in our store ready to wear.

I CC D A EE*
LsLfL/ L9^\i^l\9

TWELFTH STREET.

LOCKE SHOE CO. -,

Great Shoe Values.
Men's Vici Kid and Calf Shoes; .....$2.00
Men's Vici Kid and Box Calf Shoes ......$2,50
Men's Shoes, All Dependable Leathers $3.00

We want your trade on Men's Shoes, and we
will guarantee you better shoes for your moneythan any other'house in Wheeling."

Locke Shoe Company»
.! .t 'i i-.t ab. " .bwm " -l 11 i. ,.i

JOHN FRIEDEL CO.

We Have Lamps to Burn.
Banquet, Library, Hall, Kitchen, and a variety of
all kinds of lamps. Mantles, Chimneys,. Globes
for incandescent lights.
Fine China Salads, Chop Dishes. Fruit Saucers,
Ornaments and Cut GJass Ware for wedding gifts.

JOHN FRIEOEl CO.,
1119 MAIN STREET. ; _

.\ r> nan a nan n a bob a im n " llR

IPs LflUGHLIN'S WORMSW
A PERFECT VERMIFUGE.

Vegetable in its Composition ; pleasant to
the taste, and elTectual in its purposeI

25 CenlSi Every Bottle Wamntsd.
IM&m Sold by most Dealers. Manufactured only t>J

tma n nr-t i tut n onm
yigjr oiNu. u. IYIULAII\ & dun(

WHEELING, W. VA.
Sold by all druggists nnd dealers ganwrally. ^

kft every woman .

Jr V-/V Boaotiaeaneodi r*lUbl», woolblf, reRuUtlnz m»61cln«. Oolf h»nnloO
J Ui8pnre«ldxDja«h«Bldb«B»J. llyou wujtlho bwm<sl

mrd\ 03p. Past's Pennyroyal Pills
Th^rnr* prompt, afpatod certain l» mult./ \ i| ^s^TUoKonuluo(Dr, Fealty no?tr dl»app«lit. Bold for $1.00 per box.

Bold by Chas. E. Qoctzo, Druggist, co r, Markot ana Tweltth street* *'


